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Top stories from September 25, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

Edwin Jackson to be honored with helmet decal
The Indianapolis Colts announced that the team will wear commemorative
helmet decals Sunday in honor of former Georgia Southern linebacker Edwin
Jackson, who was killed in a car crash in February: Full Story

Opinion: Men's soccer looking good so far, but big
tests await
"Watching the Eagles play this season has been interesting, as they’ve always
got a lot of energy on the field," writes assistant sports editor Kaitlin Sells in her
latest sports op-ed. "Sometimes they’ve been unlucky and have fallen short,
but their all-around game play has been good and aggressive considering their
competition." : Full Story

Springer finding success in goal with her third team

Jocelyn Springer has earned the Sun Belt Conference Defensive Player of the
Week honor after she recorded seven saves and posted her second shutout of
the season against Georgia State on Sept. 14: Full Story

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh

Six Scary Movies to Watch for Halloween
As the Halloween season approaches, Reflector Magazine shares a list of six
must watch movies to get you in the spooky spirit: Full Story

Émilie
The George-Anne Studio went behind the scenes to get a closer look at
Georgia Southern's newest play, "Émilie": Full Video

Diamond Collection- NSYNC
On this episode of The Diamond Collection, Special Features Reporter, Javen
and Campus Editor, Chaelese, talk about one of the biggest boybands of the

early 2000s, NSYNC: Full Video
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